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Student Tickets i KIDDOO AND CARROLL ENTER

FOR GIRLS AS UELL AS BOYS THE FRE8HMAN RACE.
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flRST UNIVERSITY DANCE

FRATERNITY HALL, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3

TICKETS $1.25
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Business Directory
Every Loyaf University Student
Is urged to patronize these- - No-brask-

advertisers, and to men
tion the paper while doing so.

BANKS Contral National; First
Trust and Savings.

BARBER SHOPS Green's ShopB.

BAKERIES Folsom.

BATH HOUSE Chris', Elovonth and
P.

BOOK STORES Co-O- p; Porter's;
University.

CIGARS Colo & McKonna; Wolfo &

Co.

CLEANERS Blumonthal; H. Smith;
Wober.

CLOTHING Baker Pants Co.; Magee
& Doomer; Mayor Bros.; Palaco
Clothing Co.; Spolor &Slmon.

COAL Gregory.

DANCING ACADEMY Pitt's.
DENTISTS J. R. Davis; Youngblut
DRY GOODS Horpolshelmer; Miller
& Palno.

DRUGGISTS Rlggs. x

FLORISTS Chapln Bros.; 0. H.'
Frey.

FURNISHINGS Budd; Fulk; Magee
& Deomor; Mayer Bros.; Palaco
Clothing Co.; Spelr & Simon.

HATTERS Budd; Fulk.
JEWELERS Hallott; Tucker.
LUNCHEONETTES Folsom.

LAUNDRIES EvanB; Merchants. --

OPTICIANS Shoan.
PRINTERS Goorgo Bros.; Simmons.
RESTAURANTS Boston Lunch;

Cameron's.
SHOES Beckman Bros.; Bralnth

walte; Budd; Cincinnati Shoe Storo;
Sanderson.

SKIRTS The Skirt Store.
TAILORS Elliott Bros.; Herzog; Lud

wag; Marx; H. Smith.
THEATERS Lyric; Majestic; Oliver.
TYPEWRITERS Lincoln Typewriter

Exchange.
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Girls'

University Forum

E. E. Gillespie's Appreciation.

I noticed the NobraBknn's mild

strictures on the distribution of the
tickets for the Taft meeting at the
Temple yesterday and while I regret
that there were not tickets enough to
go around, wo endoavored to show no

partiality whatever In the distribution
of the same. The fact that Wm. J.
Bryan, Jr., did not receive a ticket
Is duo tp Wm. J. Bryan, Jr. Notices
were poBted on the campus, announc-
ing the distribution of tlokets for the
balcony by the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A. The main floor tickets were to
bo distributed at the depot. While
I do not care to question Mr. Bryan's
efforts to welcome Mb father's oppon-

ent to this city, It would appear to

me that It would not have been out of
place and it would have been highly
proper on his part to have outlined the
procession that left the Temple and
greeted the next president at the de-

pot, whore ho would have received a
ticket, as there were plenty for- - dis-

tribution down there.
I desire to express the thanks of

the management of the Taft univer-
sity arrangement committee to all
those- - connected with the Institution
who helped to make the affair a grand
success. Especially do I want to thank
the chancellor for his personal Inter-

est In the same, the superintendent's
office, the secretary's office, Mr. Perk-In- s

and the MesBrB. Uhl, the very ef-

ficient janitors at the Temple. To
these last three gentlemen the suc-

cessful arrangements at the Temple
wore Bmoothly carried out. To the
young men who belong to the Uni-

versity Toft and Sherman club, I
cannof too highly express the appre-
ciation of those who contributed to-

wards the equipment of the organiza-
tion. They were the "hottest" prop-

ositions in the affairs in which they
participated and I trust they will con-

tinue to be at leaBt "warm" until after
olection. E. E. GILLESPIE,

Master of Ceremonies.

Girls, have you bought 'a season
ticket to the athletic contests? Re-

member there is to be a, rooting sec-

tion for you at the games.
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SOPH MACHINE MAKING PIOIIT

Active Canvass Being Made. By Law

ronce, Mallery and Hare for the
Presidency of Class With

the Honors Close.

With less than a week left for cam-

paigning, freshmen candidates are
coming to the front nnd three men are
now In tho race. They are Clarence
E Clark, of Lincoln; G. C. KIddoo, of
South Omaha, and Wayne Carroll, of
Gothenberg.

Clarence Clark, of Lincoln, wob the

o

first candidate to announce himself.
He graduated from the high school
last year with a splendid record to
show for his four years In tho school.
He .was a prominent debater, repre-

senting Lincoln In several Interschol-asti- c

contests, coming out victorious
In all of thorn. Ho took a leading part
In tho senior class play and waB an ac-

tive worker In clasB affalrB. His
friends insist that he is an all around
man and very competent for tho
place to which ho aspires. Clark has
the one platform, "A square deal to all
Interests, whether fraternity or 'barb,'
and regardless of towns." He prom-

ises all towns In tho state fair treat-
ment.

Mr. KIddoo In Race.
Tho friends of G. C. KIddoo, who

have been quietly pushing him for tho
presidency, prior to the public an-

nouncement of his candidacy which
was made yosteraay, report mem
BOlves as well pleased with the pro-

gress. The freshmen from different
pars of tho stato who know him from
hie record In the South Omaha high
schools star football and basketball
teams of 190G and 1907, are becoming
interested In his campaign. KIddoo
was very reluctant about having his
name pesented, but when his friends
found, after a week's canvass that his
chances were fair, he finally allowed
them to present his name. He Is a
1907 graduate of the South Omaha
high school, was a three year football
and basketball man there and a rep
resentative of the school In Interschol-astl- c

debate. He is an academic stu-

dent, taking the six year law course,
as is also Clark. It is strongly claimed
by his friends and Buporters that he
is competent to servo as president
His platform Is "A square deal and
the best interests of 1912."

Waynt Carroll, of Gothenberg, is
not so well known as the other two,
but has several prominent members of
the class working in his interest He
also promises "fair treatment and an
admlstratlon for the best interests of
the class of 1912.'

Sophs Gain Vigor.
In the Bophomore class, additional

vigor is being gained with each day's
campaigning on the part of the three
candidates. The election is still sev-

eral days off and yet the members of
the class have been pretty thoroughly
canvassed by all of tho aspirants for
the presidency.

As far as can be told the race be-

tween theUeaders is very close and
the outcome cannot be safely predict-
ed. Friends of JameB Lawrence con-

tinue to urge his selection on the
grounds that ho is an anti-machi-

man and that he is being actively op-

posed by a class political organiza-
tion of rather malodorous repute. Mal-

lery, who is said to have the backing
of the former president, Weaverling,
is prosecuting his campaign with vig-

or. Hare reports an energetic canvass.
Tho election in the sophomore class

is' of more than usual interest since
the class is in especial need of a
strong executive. The unfortunate
conflict with the university authori-
ties last year has left the clasB Borne-wh- at

disorganized and It is said that
only a man who has the confidence
of both "barbs" and "frdts" can make
a success of his administration. Mem
bers of the class say that there is con
slderable feeling against any machino
tactics.

A reception .by the Catholic students
club will be given tonight at 8 o'clock
in the Music hall of the University
Temple. All new Catholic students
are cordially invited, and all old mem-
bers are urged to ho present

Popular
Among
Students

Sprier & Simon's Clothing Store is becoming very

popular among the college men of Lincoln because of the

fact that we handle Real College Clothes, tho newest,

snappiest, "faddiest" things made; all wool and every

suit guaranteed. But there's another reason why this

store is liked by the students: You not only get just

what you want here, but you save 25 per cent on the

purchase price over what you pay in the high rent dis-

trict.
Glance in our windows they tell the whole story an

interesting and profitable one to you.

Speier & Simon
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

N. E. Cor. 10th & 0 Sts. Just out of High Rent District
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Houses JxL
L 'A

The last half of the week haB seen
well filled houses-a- t the Majestic, at-

tracted by the strong bill being played
there. The Ralto quartet has mado
a genuine hit with Lincoln people and
is one of the best singing organiza-
tions heard on the vaudeville Btago
In this city for Beveral seasons. Tha
other memberB on the bill are real
entertaining.

Richard Carle, he of the long logs
and nose glasses, will make an ox-tend-

tour of the west and south
this season. He usually comes to
Lincoln.

Elsie Janls Is playing In "Tho Co-

ed" this season.

Lew Fields In Tho Girl Behind tho
Counter Is playing In Chicago this
week.

"A Stubborn Cinderella" Is on a

western tour.

UNIVER81TY BULLETIN.

October.
Saturday 3. Football, Peru vs. Ne-

braska.
Friday 9. Informal Dance at Fraterni-

ty hall.
Saturday 10. Football, Nebraska vs.

Grlnnell.

"Bill" Chaloupka has been kept out
of practice this week on account of
injuries.

Student Athletic tickets may be se-

cured at the book stores.
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PEG TOP CORDUROY PANTS

ELIAS BAKER PANTS CO.

118 SOUTH IITII STREET

PITTS' DANCING SCHOOL

SOCIAL EVENINQS
Mondays and Fridays

Beginner's Classes Wed. & Sat.
Private Le5soti5 by Appointment

1124 N Street Auto 401 9

HAVE

THE EVANS
Do Your Washing

LARGE BIBLE STUDY CLA8SE3

Expected That Enrollment Will Soon
Reach 600 8tudents.

The leaders of tho Y. M. C. A. bible
study classes, about twenty-fiv- e in
number, held their flret "Leaders
Conference" In the red room of the
city association building last night
About 300 men have signed up for
bible study, and these men have been
divided Into about twenty-fiv- e classes,
which meet at convonlent places in
different parts of the city. It 1b ex-

pected now that actual work of or-

ganizing classes is started that a
number of men who have been un-

certain about signing up will enroll
in the classes. The bible study com-

mittee la very optimistic and say that
judging from results so far, there will
be at least 600 men engaged in sys-

tematic bible study at Nebraska this
year.

Men's Furnishing Dept.

Special. You are invited to inspect our new fall lines of under-
wear, dress shirts, sweater coats.

Why pay the clothing store price. Note this. Wo sell the $1.50
Cluett or Emery dress shirts, 41.25. We sell $3.00 fancy sweater coats,
$2.48, We sell fine quality, perfect fitting union suits, $1.00.

Get acquainted with this department at
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